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Summary
To examine the dose-response relationships of oxygen-induced lung changes, newborn rats were exposed to various patterns of concentrations of hyperoxia (0.4,0.8, and >0.95 FiOz) for up to 12 days. Prominent findings included microscopic evidence of lung injury and retarded alveolar development (secondary septa1 development delayed by as much as 88%), lower whole lung DNA (50% of control), lung-to-body-weight ratios (by as much as 18%), and significantly less compliance in the lungs after exposures of 6-or 12-day durations to all concentrations of hyperoxia. Significant increases in the activities of the lung protective enzymes superoxide dismutase (129 to 160% of control), catalase (112 to 274% of control), and glutathione peroxidase (118 to 256% of control) were noted when activity was expressed on a DNA basis after 12-day exposures to the various patterns of hyperoxia.
Lung changes noted after a 7-day recovery period in air included interstitial thickening (117% of control), persistance of the microscopic injury, and retarded alveolar development seen immediately after initial 6-day hyperoxic exposures. At the conclusion of a second wk of recovery in air, the lungs of hyperoxic exposed animals resembled controls in most respects, but a significantly altered compliance was exhibited by the-lungs of animals initiaiy exposed to 6 days of 0.4 or >0.95 FiOz.
The dose dependency of oxygen-induced lung injury is complex. Straightforward, stepwise dose-response adequately describes the evolution of microscopic injury and slowing of alveolar develop ment in hyperoxia, but the dose dependency is not as clearly identified in the oxygen-induced retardation of lung growth including DNA content and in changes in antioxidant enzyme activities. Changes in lung compliance clearly do not follow expected doseresponse relationships.
Speculation
The toxic influence of oxygen on the lung and on lung develop ment varies depending upon the concentration and duration of oxygen exposure. In addition, individual vulnerability to the toxic effects of oxygen on the lung may vary depending upon the stage of maturation of the lung at the time of oxygen exposure. The variety of clinical presentations and morphologic features of chronic lung disease in premature infants (e.g., Wilson Mikity, chronic pulmonary insufficiency of the premature, and bronchopulmonary dysplasia) may represent a spectrum of oxygen effects on the lung rather than diseases with distinctly different pathogenesis.
Exposure to elevated oxygen concentrations is a commonly used therapy for many conditions including the respiratory distress 99 syndrome of the newborn. Toxic consequences of such therapy in neonates are now recognized in the conditions of retrolental fibroplasia (29) and bronchopulmonary dysplasia (25) . Experimental lung injury resulting from exposure to normobaric hyperoxia has been extensively investigated (2, 8, 13) and found to vary with factors such as age and species (1, 12, 38) . However, the assumption which prevails in clinical medicine, i.e., pulmonary oxygen toxicity increases in a straightforward manner with increases in concentration and duration of hyperoxic therapy, has never been fully investigated in newborn animals (9), although some work has been done in the adult animal (8, 17, 28) . As a consequence, we have explored the character and dose dependency of oxygen-induced lung damage in the newborn rat. These studies include gross, microscopic, and functional and biochemical assessments of the changes inthe lungs of newborn rats exposed for up to 12 days to a range of normobaric hyperoxic conditions. Recognizing the possibility that acute insults which appear similar might manifest divergent chronic conditions, studies were also performed after allowing the animals to "recover" in air for 1-and 2-wk periods after sublethal exposure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pregnant rats were obtained from BioLab Corp., St. Paul, MN. Litters born within the 24-hr period before the start of an oxygen exposure were pooled and randomly grouped into litters of 11 pups each. Oxygen exposures were carried out in modified infant incubators (Air Shields, Hatboro, PA) with suff~cient flow of the selected gases to provide approximately eight changes of chamber atmosphere per hour. The desired oxygen concentrations were achieved by mixing oxygen with room air. The exposures were conducted under ambient temperature (22-26°C) with the chamber atmosphere continuously circulated and filtered. Oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations were periodically monitored with a Beckman Oxygen Analyzer OM-1 1 and Medical Gas Analyzer LB-2 (Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, CA). Under these exposure conditions COP levels did not exceed 0.2%. Chambers were opened daily for approximately 5 min to provide food (Purina Rat Chow 5001) and water and to rotate the dams between oxygen and air litters.
There were three basic exposure patterns. The first was exposure of newborns to 12 days of 0.21, 0.4, 0.8, or >0.95 FiO* with animals taken for the analyses outlined below on days 1,3,6, and 12. The second pattern consisted of exposure of newborns to 6 days of 0.4 or 0.8 FiOz followed by 6 days of >0.95, with analyses done on days 6 and 12, and comparisons made with air exposed controls. The third pattern included placing animals in 0.21 FiO2 for 1 or 2 wk after a 6-day exposure of the newborns to 0.21, 0.4, 0.8, or >0.95 FiO2. Dams were rotated among the litters every 48 hr during the "air recovery" type experiments after the pups were returned to air. Animals were randomly selected for analysis at the various times which affected a reduction in the litter size to 6 to 8 pups during days 6 to 13 and to 3 to 4 pups for days 14 to 20.
At the times indicated, animals were weighed and decapitated, the pleural cavity opened, and the lungs were weighed after removal of extrapulmonary tissue. The lungs of animals used in biochemical studies were handled differently in that the heart and lung were removed en bloc, and the lung was perfused through the pulmonary artery with cold isotonic buffer (0.1 M potassium phosphate; 0.15 M KCl, pH 7.4), and then homogenized for 20 sec with a Polytron (Brinkmann Instruments, Inc., Westbury, NY) at power setting 8 in a 1:10 dilution of the isotonic buffer. DNA analysis of the lung homogenate was done by the method of Richards (32) , and the activities of the enzymes superoxide dismutase, EC 1.15.11 (SOD), glutathione peroxidase, EC 1.11.1.9 (GP), and catalase, EC 1.1 1.1.6 (CAT) were assayed on a 15,000
x g supernatant of the whole lung homogenate. SOD activity was assaved bv the ferricvtochrome c method of McCord and Fridov-, , ich (22) . Glutathione peroxidase activity (using cumene hydroperoxide as substrate) was determined according to the methods of Paglia and Valentine (27) , and catalase activity was assessed as described by Holmes and Masters (19) .
The lungs of animals used in light and electron microscopic studies were inflated by tracheal infusion of a solution of cacodylate-buffered glutaraldehyde (3%) at a pressure of 25 cm of H20. Tracheas were then ligated, and the lungs were immersed in fmative overnight at 4OC. Two specimens were collected from the middle portion of the left lobe, and one specimen each was collected from the base of the lower lobe and apex of the upper right lobe. The tissues were diced into 1 mm cubes, postfmed in phosphate-buffered osmium tetroxide (2%) for 1 to 2 hours, washed in distilled HzO, en bloc stained with uranyl acetate, dehydrated in graded methanols, and embedded in Epon 812. Sections of 1 to 2 p were stained with toluidine blue for light microscopy, and 800 to 1200 A sections were cut on a LKB Ultratome I11 for electron microscopy. These sections were then stained in uranyl acetate and lead citrate before examination on a Seimens 101 electron microscope equipped with image intensifier.
Light level morphometric studies were performed on 1 to 2 / . t thick sections at a magnification of x 1000 with an A 0 microscope equiped with a 25 square eyepiece grid. While avoiding large vessels and airways, five random fields per section were selected, and line intersections were scored as to their presence over tissue or air space. Additional assessment of lung development was accomplished by determining the number of fully formed and partially completed secondary septa within the grid square at X 400. Fully formed septa were arbitrarily defined as those structures which exceeded 0.02 mrn in length and protruded from the saccule walls. Partial septa were structures which although similar in appearance and position to fully formed septa, were shorter (<0.02 mm) and often thicker.
Descending pressure-volume curves were performed in situ on the lungs from animals which were metabolically degassed by oxygen absorption. This was accomplished by the administration of a lethal dose of phenobarbital to rats while they were breathing 100% oxygen. Using a device similar to that described by Taeusch et al. (35) lungs were inflated with air to a pressure of 30 cm of H20 and allowed to stabilize for 5 min. If the pressure drop during the stabilization period was less than 5 cm of HzO, the preparation was accepted for study. The pressure was returned to 30 cm of H20 before being reduced in graded increments at a set rate. Data were collected from the deflation phase only during the initial inflation-deflation cycle (35) .
To minimize investigator bias, animals were identified only by a number throughout these procedures. The morphometric and pressure-volume analyses were done in a blind fashion. The animal experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the University of Iowa animal care committee.
RESULTS
Survival, gross appearance, and general activity were similar in the litters exposed to air or the various regimens of hyperoxia with the exception of exposure to 12 days of >0.95 FiO2. In this case, animal activity declined after day 10, and 27% of the animals died between day 11 and the end of day 12. Therefore, the data that are presented for this particular exposure group may be biased in that those animals most susceptible to oxygen-induced injury are not represented. Table 1 gives information concerning lung and body weights, and the lung to body weight ratios after a 6-day exposure of newborns to 0.21, 0.4, 0.8, or >0.95 FiO2 and also after 1 or 2 wk of recovery in air. There were several small but significant differences in the average body weights of animals between the various groups, but no definitive trends were apparent. However, significantly lower lung weights which followed a stepwise dose-response pattern were found at the end of the 6 day exposures in the animals exposed to all three hyperoxic concentrations. The lungto-body weight ratio calculations indicate that hyperoxia produced a selective slowing in the rate of increase in wet lung weight over and above any effect on body weight gain.
During the first wk recovery period, there appeared to be a dose-related rebound in wet lung weight with deficits no longer seen in any group and increases of up to 19% over control shown by those animals initially exposed to >0.95 FiO2. Lung-to-body weight ratios also reflected this trend with significant elevations in ratio seen in those animals that showed the lowest ratio at the conclusion of the 6-day hyperoxic exposures (>0.95 group). By the end of the second wk in air, the lung-to-body weight ratios had returned to values more appropriate for a 20-day-old rat.
When the 6-day-old animals were continued in hyperoxia for 6 additional days, the deficits in lung weight either remained the same as were seen after the initial 6-day exposure or became larger, depending upon the concentration of hyperoxia employed during the second 6 days ( Table 2) . Lung-to-body weight ratios were consequently less in the hyperoxic exposed animals than in the air controls. It is apparent, however, that although intraexperimental comparisons of body weight gain showed no effect of hyperoxia (Table 2) , comparisons between the experiments (Tables 1 and 2) indicated that animal weight gain in both experimental and control groups was depressed during the 12-day exposures whenever concentrations of oxygen of 0.8 or above were used. This is not a reflection of differences in the initial body weights of the newborn rats before oxygen exposure, as the average newborn weight in each of these experimental groups was approximately 6 g.
The data collected on whole lung DNA content were consistent with the lower wet lung weights in hyperoxic exposed animals. As shown in Figure 1 , the DNA content of control rat lungs increased linearly with age. Exposure to the various concentrations of hyperoxia uniformily resulted in a reduced whole lung DNA when expressed as a percentage of experimentally matched control. The patterns do not represent actual decreases in the absolute amount of DNA in the lungs of oxygen exposed animals but rather an impairment of the normal increase associated with lung maturation. Also, there is not a dose or time dependency to the DNA patterns. Although 6-and 12-day exposures to >0.95 FiO2 slowed the increase in lung DNA to the greatest extent (39 and 49%, respectively), exposure to 12 days of 0.4 and 0.8 FiOz both resulted in a DNA content 29% less than control. When exposure during the second 6-day period was to >0.95 FiOz rather than to 0.4 or 0.8, virtually the same reductions in lung DNA (29 and 34%, respectively) were observed.
To further assess the extent of oxygen-induced lung injury and to gauge the progress of lung maturation, lungs from the various treatment groups were examined by light and electron microscopy. Exposure to FiO2 0.4 ( Fig. 2B ) for 6 days produced no discernable changes in the gross microscopic appearance of the lungs of the ' Lung: body weight ratios were calculated from the individual animals used to obtain lung weight data, thus the n is that given under the lung weight column.
' Mean t S.E.
" P < 0.05, Student I test. ' Dams were rotated between air-and oxygen-exposed litters every 24 hr.
w e a n t S.E.
9 P( 0.01, ~t u d k n t r test.
277% of the animals in this group died by day 12.
majority of the animals. However, 20% of those we have examined ( 3 of 15) showed a marked lack of progress in secondary septal development (Table 3) , a process which is normally reaching its maximal activity in the newborn rat lung between the ages of 4 and 13 days (5). By electron microscopic examination, lungs from these affected animals exhibited focal areas of interstitial and perivascular edema, but no evidence of cellular necrosis was noted. Exposure to 0.8 or >0.95 FiOs (Fig. 2, C and D ) for 6 days produced a lung which appeared retarded in development in nearly all animals examined ( Table 3 ). In addition, areas of interstitial edema were visible at both the light and electron micrograph levels, and capillaries were engorged. Distended capillaries, found in animals exposed to 0.8 and >0.95 FiOs for 6 days, have been previously reported in animals exposed to hyperoxia (2, 4) . Secondary septal development was reduced by 88% in animals exposed to >0.95 FiOz for 6 days ( Table 3) , and interstitial edema was found to contribute a large portion of the total saccule wall thickness (Fig. 2 0 ) . There was no evidence of an influx of pulmonary alveolar macrophages nor of other inflammatory cells, although increased numbers have been observed in the lungs of some animals exposed to 0.8 Fi02 or above for 12 days. No evidence of hyaline membranes was found in any of the lungs, but it should be noted that tracheal fixation was used in this study which is not optimal for the preservation of alveolar debri.
Light microscopic examination of the lungs from animals in air recovery experiments demonstrated that the capillary engorgement and interstitial edema induced by the 6-day hyperoxic exposures remained after the first wk in air, but by the end of the second wk the gross appearance of the lungs in all exposure groups was similar. Morphometric estimations of tissue and air space area quantitated the differences between the lung architecture of animals in the various exposure groups (Fig. 3) . Rather than the steady reduction in tissue area during days 6 to 20 of age as shown by air exposed control animals, the animals exposed to 6 days of hyperoxia exhibited dose-dependent patterns of change in tissue and air space. Animals initially exposed to 0.8 or greater FiOz showed an increased lung tissue area during the first week of recovery in air versus the decline shown by animals exposed to 0.21 and 0.4 FiOz. Microscopic examination of the lungs of 13-day-old animals initially exposed to >0.95 FiO2 revealed that focal areas of edema remained, but that increased numbers of interstitial cells were responsible for the increase in tissue area.
Secondary septal formation progressed in the first wk of recovery, but as shown in Table 3 the dose-related slowing of alveolar development was still clearly evident at this time, and only by the end of the second week in air did it appear that the lungs from hyperoxic exposed animals had achieved a similar stage of alveolar development as the air controls. However, although estimations of secondary septal development are relatively straightforward in animals of 6 and 13 days of age, by the end of the 20th day the lung architecture no longer permits easy estimation of the completeness of alveolar development hy this method because of the similarities in the appearance of alveolar and terminal bronchial walls.
The consequences of exposure of the newborn to hyperoxia can also be seen in physiologic measurements of lung function. Both the maximal lung volume at 30 cm of Hz0 pressure (Table 4 ) and the compliance characteristics (Fig. 4) of the lungs of hyperoxic exposed animals appeared altered. Although not significant, the hyperoxic exposed animals showed a tendency toward lower lung volumes both immediately after the 6-day exposures and after 1 wk of recovery in air. This difference has been masked in the deflation pressure volume curves of Figure 4 by normalizing the lung volumes to percentage of maximal lung volume at 30 cm of pressure. Nonetheless, significantly less compliance was seen in the lungs from 6-day-old animals in 0.4 and >0.95 FiO2 exposure groups when compared to controls. Significant differences were also present in the lungs from 20-day-old animals initially exposed to 6 days of 0.4 or >0.95 FiOz in their compliance properties at 30 to 80 and 60 to 90% of maximal lung volume, respectively. Lung compliance was not significantly altered from control in all the 1 wk recovery animals and in the animals exposed to 0.8 FiOz at all times tested.
The lung enzyme activities of SOD, GP, and CAT were assayed after 1, 3, 6, or 12 days of exposure to the various hyperoxic regimens. In Figures 5, 6 , and 7, the enzyme activities in the lungs of control and experimental animals are presented. The enzyme activities for controls are expressed on the basis of whole lung and per mg DNA. Changes in these enzyme activities brought about by exposure of the animals to the various hyperoxic regimens are expressed as a percentage of experimentally matched control.
Control whole lung SOD activity (Fig. 5 ) increased with age after a relatively stable period from days 1 to 3. When SOD activity was expressed per mg DNA, the values remained essentially unchanged. Exposure to the various hyperoxic conditions resulted in activities either similar to control or significantly lower after 6 and 12 days of >0.95 FiO2 when data were expressed per whole lung. When SOD activities in the lungs of hyperoxic exposed animals were expressed on a per mg DNA basis, significant increases were seen after 6 days of exposure to >0.95 Fi02 and after 12 days exposure to all hyperoxic regimens.
Whole lung GP activity (Fig. 6 ) declined in the control animals from days 1 to 6 and regained the level found in the 1 day animals by day 12. A decrease in control G P activity per cell over the first 12 days is suggested by the decline in activity when expressed per mg DNA. Exposure to the hyperoxic regimens brought about no significant changes in the whole lung GP activities after exposures of 1, 3, 6, or 12 days. When enzyme activities were expressed per mg DNA, increases similar to those noted in lung SOD activity were seen. Figure 7 presents data on lung CAT activities. Whole lung CAT activity of control animals increased with age, but declined on a per mg DNA basis. Again, when expressed on a whole lung basis, with one exception there were no changes in lung CAT activity brought about by the hyperoxic exposures. Increases were noted when CAT activity was expressed per mg DNA.
DISCUSSION
Since the early 1930's, it has been recognized that immature animals of certain species are better able to tolerate exposure to hyperoxia than are adult animals (33) . That this resistance to oxygen-induced lung injury is only relative and not absolute has been demonstrated in the newborn mouse (4, 18,2 1, 30), pig (39) , guinea pig (26) , and rat (9) . Descriptions of microscopic and biochemical lung changes have been reported after exposures of newborn and weanling animals of various species to concentrations of hyperoxia ranging from 0.4 to 1.0 FiOa (7, 21) . What has been lacking, however, is a single study of quantitative comparisons of structural, functional, and biochemical changes in the lungs of animals during and after exposure to various oxygen concentrations. This study was designed to examine changes in a number of different indices of lung morphology, biochemistry, and physiology to determine their dose and time dependency in the newborn rat.
The results of these studies indicate that the dose-response relationship between exposure of the newborn to hyperoxia and consequent lung injury is complex, with the degree of dose dependency differing with the particular injury parameter studied. Complicating the understanding of these relationships is the observation that hyperoxic exposure of the newborn results in a profound inhibition in the devleopment of the lung. This aspect of the potential hazards associated with hyperoxic therapy in the newborn has not received the attention accorded the more classically recognized spectrum of oxygen-induced lung damage.
There are several potential mechanisms which may play a role in the oxygen effect on lung growth and maturation. Several investigators have reported an inhibition in the synthesis of DNA in the lungs of newborn animals exposed to >0.95 FiOl (9, 23, 24) . These observations compliment other results concerning the in vitro inhibition of growth of several different nonpulmonary cell lines under concentrations of hyperoxia as lcw as 30% (6, 3 1) . In addition to this apparently direct mechanism of action on cell growth is the po:isibility that lung growth in hyperoxia may be influenced indirectly through an adaptive response which acts to balance the diffusion capacity of the lung to the concentration of oxygen in the environment. Burri and Weibel (7) and Bartlet (3) have reported morphologic studies in which exposure of weanling animals to 2 to 3 wk of various concentrations of hypoxia and hyperoxia resulted in compensatory changes in several parameters related to lung growth and alveolar surface area. Hyperoxia brought about a slowing of lung maturation and a reduction in alveolar number and surface area, whereas hypoxia led to increases in pulmonary diffusion capacity. A third mechanism with the potential to influence the rate and pattern of lung growth is the direct toxic action of hyperoxia on the cells of the lung, resulting in the destruction of the capillary endothelium and alveolar epitheliul-ii. This has been reported by many investigators and reviewed by Weibel (37) . All three mechanisms have the potential to affect the growth and development of the lung in hyperoxia. The results presented herein along with our previous reports (1, 38) indicate that the contribution of each may well depend on the particular concentration and duration of hyperoxic exposure as well as on the age of the animal at the time of exposure.
Several investigators have proposed that a major portion of the observed effect of hyperoxia on DNA synthesis might result from inequities in control and experimental animal nutrition. In the reports cited above (9, 24) , the gains in body weight of oxygenexposed animals were less than those of controls. Hackney et al. (16) have concluded from experiments with fed and semistarved mice exposed to hyperoxia that food deprivation would contribute Table 3 . Effect of hyperoxia on lung development Table 4 . Maximum lung volume at 30 cm of H 2 0 pressure ' n = number of lungs examined in each of the treatment groups.
Progress of secondary septal formation was ascertained by septal counts as described in "Materials and Methods," with the exception of those septal numbers derived from the lungs of 20 day animals. These were estimated by the number of thin septa intersecting a 5 mm line in 10 fields at ~4 0 0 , a technique which was better suited for counting fully formed septa in lungs at this stage of development. Partial septa were counted by the same method used for days 6 and 13.
Exposure during days 1 to 6 was in the concentrations of oxygen indicated under FiOn group. Thereafter, all groups were exposed to air for 1 (13 days) or 2 wk (20 days).
Mean +-S.E. Significantly different from control, Student t test; P < 0.025. 
I
Age (days) Fig. 3 . Morphometric estimations of tissue space and air space in the lungs from animals exposed to hyperoxia or air for 6 days and after 7 and 14 days of recovery in air. Values (means +S.E. for three to six animals) representing the percentage of total area derived by the point count technique described in "Materials and Methods" are plotted versus animal age in days, *, P < 0.05, Feiller's Theorem (10).
' Exposure during days 1 to 6 was in the concentrations of oxygen indicated under FiO2 group. Thereafter, all groups were exposed to air for 1 (13 days) or 2 wk (20 days).
Means + S.E. There are no statistically significant differences in these data within each age group.
significantly to the oxygen-induced inhibition of DNA synthesis. To our knowledge, the data reported herein are the first which indicate significant effects of oxygen exposure in slowing the increase in lung DNA in animals whose weight gains were similar to those of controls. However, an interexperimental comparison of the body weights in Table 2 shows a dose-related reduction of the body weights of the air exposed as well as of the oxygen exposed animals after 12-day hyperoxic exposures. In these experiments, dams were rotated between oxygen and air control litters every 24 hr. The equivalent weight gains in the control and hyperoxic exposed groups suggest that the dams were sufficiently affected by oxygen exposures of 0.8 or greater FiO2 to influence their ability to normally nurture the pups. As a consequence, we cannot entirely exclude the possibility that inadequate nutrition is a corequsite for the oxygen-induced inhibition of increases in lung DNA.
Microscopic lung injury was assessed in animals after 6-day exposures in 0.21, 0.4, 0.8, and >0.95 Fi02. In general, lung damage appeared dose dependent and similar to descriptions previously published (21) . Although the deficits in lung secondary septal development were most obvious in lungs which showed microscopic injury (Fi02, 0.8 and >0.95 groups), we have no evidence which would lead us to conclude that the two phenomena are related in terms of cause and effect. However, 20% of the animals examined after a 6-day exposure to 0.4 FiOz showed deficits in secondary septal formation independent of the development of capillary engorgement or the formation of extensive interstitial edema. This variability in response to 0.4 FiOz in terms of slowed septal development may represent differences in the susceptibility of individual animals to oxygen-induced lung injury which may not be as apparent after exposure to the higher oxygen concentrations.
Differences in individual animal susceptibility are not adequate to explain the pattern of oxygen-induced changes in lung compliance. Decreased lung compliance was shown in the lungs from animals exposed to 0.4 or >0.95 FiO2 both immediately after a 6-day exposure and again after a 2-wk recovery period in air. In contrast, those animals exposed to 0.8 Fi02 for 6 days maintained compliance characteristics identical to control at all test times. We have no explanation for the lack of apparent effect of exposure to 0.8 Fi02 on lung compliance. In many respects, the lungs from animals in this exposure group closely resembled the lungs of animals exposed to >0.95 Fi02, and appeared to at least qualitatively possess the same patterns of injury. Although interstitial edema and capillary engorgement are known to have an effect on pulmonary compliance characteristics (20) , the results of this study point out the need for an investigation of possible dose-related, oxygen-induced changes in newborn lung surfactant. The need to examine the dose-dependent effects of hyperoxia on pulmonary surfactant in the newborn is further emphasized by the conflicting reports in the literature in studies of adults of several species (15, 36) . In recent years, evidence has accumulated which favors a . Descending pressure-volume curves (means S . E . of eight to 14 animals) were generated after 6-day exposures to air or hyperoxia (A) and after 7-(B) and 14-(C) day air recovery periods. Significant differences from air control were found in the 0.4 FiOz exposed 6-day-old animals from 20 to 60% of MLV~O, and in >0.95 FiOz exposed 6-day animals from 20 to 90% of MLV3o. Significant differences were also found in 0.4 FiOz exposed 20-day-old animals at 30 to 80% of MLVSO and also in >0.95 FiOz exposed 20-day-old animals at 60 to 90% of MLVSO ( P < 0.01, Student's t test). protective role for the lung antioxidant enzymes SOD, GP, and CAT against oxygen-induced lung injury (1, 11, 12, 14, 34, 38 ). An association has been described between the longer duration of survival in hyperoxia and the ability of neonatal animals of certain species including the rat to rapidly increase the activities of these enzymes after hyperoxic challenge (12) . To further explore the relationship between the lung antioxidant enzyme activities and the patterns of lung injury described in this report, we have assayed the activities of lung SOD, GP, and CAT throughout the various exposures. Unfortunately, the usual bases for expression of the enzyme activity data (i.e., DNA and whole lung) also are influenced by prolonged hyperoxic exposure. Enzyme activities based on protein content or per gram lung weight are subject to influence by the presence of interstitial edema. Alternatively, expression of activity per whole lung and per mg DNA as done in this report will be influenced when comparisons are made between groups of animals with different rates of lung growth. Recognizing these problems and also recognizing that the enzymes are not uniformily distributed between the various cell types of the lung (34) and therefore will be influenced by changes in cell populations, some limited conclusions can be drawn. Significant increases in enzyme activity are seen in the lungs of animals beyond 6 days of hyperoxia when data are expressed per mg DNA, but a doseresponse relationship is not obvious. Enzyme activities expressed on a whole lung basis show no significant increases with one exception. If the changes in enzyme activity expressed per mg DNA represent biologically significant events for certain cell types in the lung, these increases are consistent with previous reports dealing with the relative resistance of the neonatal rat to oxygeninduced lethality (1, 34, 38) . However, the increases in enzyme activity are occurring concurrent with the evolution of microsc-opic lung injury, deterioration of pressure volume relationships, and concurrent with the observed inhibition of lung growth and development. Although these findings reconfirm the association between increases in lung antioxidant enzyme activities and survival in hyperoxia, we have been unable to identify an association between any dose-related change or lack of change in enzyme activity and the extent of pulmonary damage as defined by any one particular injury parameter. Further studies are needed to delineate the role of the protective enzymes in the individual biochemical events which lead to direct lung injury and/or dis----ruption of pulmonary maturation.
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In summary, exposure of the newborn to concentrations of hyperoxia as low as 0.4 FiOz results in significant impairment of lung growth and maturation, changes the compliance characteristics of the lung, and results in microscopic evidence of injury. The dose dependency of these events differs and does not always follow a stepwise pattern. Interpretations of changes in lung antioxidant enzyme activities in prolonged hyperoxia are complicated by the influences of hyperoxic exposure on lung DNA content and lung growth. If these studies are directly applicable to the human infant, many of the clinical changes noted in infants receiving prolonged hyperoxic therapy may be the result of oxygen-induced alterations in lung development. Variable rates and ----, values off the scale of the graph. Twelve-day-old rats exposed for 6 days t o 0.4 FiO2 and continued for 6 additional days in >0.95 FiO2 gave C A T activities 203 a n d 274% of control when expressed per lung a n d per mg DNA, respectively. degrees of completion of normal maturatiion processes might be anticipated both during hyperoxic exposure and after the infant is returned to normoxia. Thus, accurate assessment of the involvement of oxygen in the various forms of chronic lung disease in premature infants, such as bronchopulmonary dysplasia, would require appreciation of these facts. The results of this study coupled with appropriate epidemiologic efforts recognizing the importance of lung changes produced by exposure to relatively low levels of hyperoxia, should provide a better understanding of the ramifications of oxygen therapy in the newborn particularly in its role in the development of bronchopulmonary dysplasia and other chronic lung states.
